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THE MEETINGHOUSE 
God has not revealed in His Word wh9t constitutes an acceptable 
place for congregational worship; it may be a simple meetinghouse 
at the end of a forest lane, a white-steepled village church, or a 
towering city structure of stone and steel. The place of worship 
is made by man, but the day of worship is set by the creative act 
of God. On the Sabbath we are to worship in spirit and i th 
in our .appointed meeting place. 
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There have been times when church 
leade£s have found themselves sheepishly 
adtnitting their faults and failures. This 
is true when· the moral standards of the 
community and state appear to be higher 
than those of the churCh. For example, 
Churches in some denominations have spon
sored various gambling programs to raise 
money. The .state has taken the position 
that some of these are morally wrong, or 
at least contrary to laws devised for the 
good of all. Churches that had to dis
continue Bingo games or be charged as 
law-breakers were a bit sheepish. ' 

Another situation has arisen which may· 
strike deeper and affect a larged number of 
church members and 'pastors. .The U. s. 
Government has now ISSUed a rather clear
cut statement on smokiO.g'a~d has indicat
ed that action may be taken to implement 
it. No longer can there ,be any question 
of the destructive consequences of liabitual, 
'cigarette smoking. It has become a moral 
. question. If the clergy . and the church 
are caught with a . lower standard of mor
ality in this area than that of secular so
ciety how can they assert leadership in 
the r.emaining areas of I>ehavior? We ap-
"plaud the straightforward' statements of 
t1:?-e Surgeon Generars report. It is time 
for the. 'church to b~ more straightforward 
and less compromising. Let" s avoid sheep-
ishness.. . 

Another case' is the use of alcohol. At 
a time when the disastrous effects of this 
poison are becoming better and better 
known the church' in general seemS' to 
have, been caught by the social pressures 
induc~d. by clever advertising. More and 
more churches have felt' that to· avoid of
fending their drinking members they must 
soften their. ,stand 'against drinlci.ng and 

. concentrate more 'on the cure of-alcohol
ics. Let ;the church,return to its position 
of leadership· in· . this 'moral question -
lest ~e be £-oundsheepish. 

Don't Forg9t to Pray 
A letter that came to the editor in 

rather shaky, handwriting had the effect 
of getting him a bit "shook up;- as they 
say. This good lady from southern Illinois 
has been reading the Sabbath Recorder 
and. other denominational material which 
has set forth the need for raising the de
nominational budget. She says that we 
talk~ talk, talk anCl write articles no end· 
about raising the OWM budget. ClCan·t 
we as a denomination,'" she asks, "pray 
thae the budget be raised in full thiS 

year?'-
The above question was probably not 

meant to imply that n? on~ is praying 
for the budget to be raised In full. Cer
tainly some are praying that it be raised, 
in ten months so that the giving of the 

. last two months could take care of some 
of the crying needs that ~ had to be left 
out of the budget because of lack of faith. 
But our friel!d has undoubtedly touched 
a weak spot in our armor. Some of us have 
been so absorbed in plans,. programs, 
and promotion that we have pr06ably neg
lectea to put the proper emphasis on 
prayer . We have complained (just a little) 
that we have no adequate means of com· 
munication to present the needs to all of 
our people. There is no. denying that 
the printed page is important to the sup
port of our work. But It is not as valuable 
as a universal means of commUnication as 
prayer, for prayer can fill the world like 
radio waves. Missionaries can be sup
ported without any personal or printed ap
peals - simpl y by prayer. It ha.$ b~en 
done over ana tover again. But half-heart
ed prayer doesn"t do it; and the prayers 
of Just a few is not enough. God works 
on the receptive hearts of people in re
sponse to prayer. 

Our good friend is right in suggesting 
that if we as a denomination really prayed 
for the raising of the budget it woUld be 
raised in full - in less than ten months. 
We might add that we will always have 
budgetary problems until we' attain that 
spiritual stature and maturity by which 
we as a people learn to take our needs to 
the Lord in unceasing prayer. When pray
ing comes naturally our pleading will be 
with God, and those who love the Lord 
will respond. 
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;MEMOilY 'rEXT 
Withhold not good from th~m to whom 

it is due, when it is in the power of thine 
hand to ~o it. Provo 3: 27. . 

Civil Rights legislation 
There has been an awakening of the 

Christian conscience on civil rights legis. 
lation fo the extent that unusual action is 
being taken to foster the passage of a 
strong bill by the Senate. The lower house 
has already passed a much stronge$' bill 
than was supposed possible a few months 
ago. It is rrobable that the unprecedented 
activity 0 the· National Council of 
Churches through its Commission on Re
ligion /and Race can claim much of the 
credit for publicity and pressure. 

As the legislation embarks on its stormy 
course through the Senate where there is 
much reason to expect a long filibuster, a 
new line of procedure is being urged by 
the office of Robert W. Spi.ke, executive 
director of the above mentioned commis
sion of NCe. ,It is a sort ofma·rathon 
church service in Washington to match 
the time of! the filibuster with the hope 
(presumably) that it would help to speed 
up action. An appeal is being sent out 
for a list of clergymen who might be will
ing to serve as a kind of round-the-clock 
preaching mission as long as the filibuster 
lasts. Whether or not this counter measure 
will be generally accepted by Protestant 
leaders remains to be seen. It is at least 

. novel. Perhaps it will show that ministers 
as well as Senators can develop great en
durance and are willing to speak atl:length 
on a subject which they believe merits it. 
There might be a little question in the 
minds of some pew-sitters about releasing 
~eir p~to.rs for further. training or en
couragement in long-windedness. 

Seriously, however, this seems to be the 
time for Christian constituents to let their 
Senators know that really meaningful civil 
rights legislation must be enacted. The~t; 
is no use trying to dodge the moral issues 
involved. Now is the time .. Decency de
mands it; world opinion calls for i.t; Con
gress can deliver it. There can be a noble 
future if we break away from the mistakes 
of the past. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES' ~ ,Political" Beclf.llows 
Let Us Pray There is real danger that the principle, 

The leaders of United Church Women of separation of church and state will 
suffer . a serious setback within the next 

believe that there is and ought to be a year Unless Protestant people are alerted 
close relation between praying and giving. to the new political situation. Astute ob
The theme for the World's Day of Prayer servers are pointing out that some pres
February 1,4 w~s "Let Us Pray/' In serv- idental aspirants or incumbents s.eem, to be 
ices around the ~~rld' this 78-year-old pro- motivatea more by political expediency 
gr~ reac!ted n:u.~hons of wo~en and men than by principles _ which may lead the 
this year In d~!tIme or evening programs nation down the path of compromis~. 
that featured prayer. . ~ It is probabJe that ~ur new PreSIdent 

The women also took offenngs for. mlS- ill allow more than the camel's nose 
sionary ~ork. It ~as expected that gif,t~ the ~tent in the matter of government 
collected In the U:nlte? .States would total aid to. parochial schools. Some are. noting 
mor~ than. half a. mtllion d~llai's.. Two with concern the political fact that the 
spc:aal p~oJects cl~lmed attent1(~n thIS y.ear, church-state picture in the nation chaJ;lged 
cItIzenship educatIon for Amencan Indians overnight with the death of President 
and migrants, and mi~ist~y to students in Kennedy. 
UCW-supported ChrIstian colleges for c. Emanuel Carlson executive director -.. . , 
women 1:n vanous countnes. of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 

Seeing Our Youth Grow Up 
One of the most satisfying annual ex

periences of a congregation is to see the 
spiritual growth of its young people as 
evidenced by, their ability to take minor 
or major parts in the Sabbath morning 
worship on Christian Endeavor Day, the 
first or second Sabbath of February. This 
year was no exception, judging by the 
church bulletins and the comments re
ceived. We are well aware that not all 
of our young folks have grown as much 
as we had hoped. Some have shown little 
desire for "the sincere milk of the Word," 
which produces normal growth, according 
to 1 Peter 2: 2. But many have grown and 
will continue to grow if parents and lead
ers remain faithful to their responsibilities. 

There is not space to print all of the 
p.t;'ograms or many of the messages given 
by ·the youth on their special day in church. 
It should be noted, however, that many 
pastors turned over the morning worship 
to the youth and that this experience in 
leadership 'proved helpful to young and 
old. The theme followed in a number of 
churches was uThe Peculiar ,Qnes," a 
theme that stresses' what it means to· a 
Christian and provides an opportUnity for 
doing some serious th ink in is on what 
Christ expects of those who profess to 
follow Him in the keeping of the Sabbath 
as well as the other practical aspects of 
the Christia,n life. 
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Affairs, has spelled out this' factor. He 
says, ·'The untimely death of the Roman 
Catholic President, yielding the post of 
Chief Executive to a Protestant, has prob
ably hastened the day of national debate" 
on the ways and means of aiding the 
church-related elementary and secondary 
schools. 

In brief, the, reason for such an observa
tion is that the Roman Catholic candidate 
needed· s.trong Protest~nt support to win 
the election. 'Hence, It would be normal 
for a rigid stand to be taken on policies 
affecting separation of church ana state. 
On the other hand, the Protestant seeking 
election needs strong Catholic support. It 
is normal for him to try to convin~e 
Roman Catholics that he is concerned for 
their' schools and other interests. 

One Great Hour of Sharing 
Pastors and other church leaders have 

probably received some of the publicity for 
the annual emphasis on One Great- Hour 
of Sharing. Sev'enth Day Baptists are 
listed among the thirteen denominations 
which ,concertedly take offerings for the 
worldwide relief and construction work of 
One ,Great 'Hour of Shating, a program 
of Church' World Service. The date set 
for the observance this year is March 8. 
There rna y be one or more pictures· and 
stories in the Recorder of March 2 calling 
attention to the work being done and the 
projects for the future. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Base for Mission Today 
for American Seventh Day Baptists, 

mid-twentieth century 
By Rev. David S. Clarke 

Simon Peter, (a stone), in becoming 
the "World-wide Fisherman," displayed 
rock-like qualities often hidden from the 
casual observer. The big, flighty fisher
man was rock-like in his identification with 
others; he was solid in the strength of 
his empathy, his fellow-feeling; he w~ 
firm in his speaking what was on hIS 
heart; he took concrete steps to express 
his feelings. Appearances often attribute 
to Peter anything but the essential qual
ities that the Savior br~?ht out in him 
(not without the deep s ering of divine 
empathy in hope, grafe and love). 

These qualities that made Peter an 
early Christian cornerstone are badly need
ed qualities for Seventh Day Baptists 
especially in America. , 

Unless we identify ourselves with the 
sad condition of men's use of time, no 
matter how "right" our arguments on 
the Sabbath's origin and truth, we shall 
easily miss one of our greatest opportun
ities (God-given, I believe) to serve our 
generation. Among the world's peoples, 
Seventh Day Baptists in Ameri~a have a 
unique privilege in their prospenty: a com
plete wardrobe can easily be purchased 
with a week's work; adequate food for 
the day is brought with no more than an 
hour or two of labor. Time is easily con
verted to life's necessities and luxuries 
and to providing the resources for Chris
tian missions in every church throughout 
the world. ·'Now is the day of salvation" 
challenges us to immediate employment 
in the murch's service - and to compas
sionate witness to so many who find life 
"absurd," meaningless,' (atalistic, material
ly dialectk (rather than morally fluid). 

Not only has God blessed us with the 
Sabbath's "reserved time" for re-creation 
and worship, but He overflows our weeks 
with habits, skills, and attitudes born of 
the covenant which the Sabbath guar~n: 
tees. 

In ,a society that is crying for help be
cause of too much leisure, freedom-loving 
Seventh Day Baptists have examples that 
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fairly shout the answers. Families who 
have found true re-creation in well-spent 
Sabbaths proclaim guidelines for, creative 
activity of individual or family through
out the week or weekend. Individuals 
who have discovered psychological renew
al in Sabbathkeeping have much to share 
with laborer "or employer distraught by 
the swift passage of days. Students whose 
re-creation on the Sabbath has brought 
strength to their pursuit of -an academic 
degree can say a great deal to persons 
preparing fora vocation while in a"'" state 
of shock ,from the massive onslaught of 
passing time. 

Peter's experience sets the pace for im
mediate reaching out to those'" in mental, 
social, political, or economic need with 
the warm faith· that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
Savior and Friend. When the Gospel is 
p~acti~ed and preached with the Sabbat!t in 
its rightful place, Christ·s power flows Into 
the hours, days and weeks of His follow
ers' lives, to bless the u age" or generation. 
Leisure does not become an end to be 
bought, but a means to be preserved for 
the broadening of meo's purposes, the 
'deepening of his loyalties, the ~arm.ing ~f 
his fellowship, and the sharing of hIS 

food and faith. And upholding all the 
arch of time is the keystone, the Sabbath 
given hopefully by God, received trusting
ly by man. 

In a society that swirls in the vicious 
cycle of high wages with wild spending, 
"moonlighting" with unemplovment~ par
ents both working matched with youth un-:
employment and juvenile delinquency -

. in such a society, Sabbaths well spent with 
God and His children ough "to convince 
many that spending often is unwise, 'Wild, 
and repulsivelv selfish. a~bath hours 
well spent ought to relieve ch demand 
for unworthy goods and services - e.g., 
smutty magazines and shows. 

If the Sabbath wer,e given a chance to 
possess or grip folks with the gratitude 
of God's true children.' they would be 

'less possessed (or is it, nobse~sed ?U) with 
money (Ecoriomists deline money as · .. the 
power to demand services") and more pos
essed with solid wealth - fri~ods" credit" 
hope, trust, employment in God·s work 
with other Christians. Sabb3.th hours pro-
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vide time for us to train and Itspecialize" 
for the highest in c~-oper~tive effo~s .and 
moral achievements In a highly specIalIzed 
world of communication, power and 
knowledge. 

Is not the "home base" for -Seventh Day 
Baptist mis~ions that 24-hour period which 
we call the Sabbath (itA portable home
land," to borrow the rabbi's phrase) and 
which is the best tool for identifying our
selves with man's highest possibilities 
and God's highest hopes? 

Christ is the Answer 
By 'Rev. Lester G. Osborn 

Introduction to the Colossian situation: 
The Christians in the Colossi an church, 

influenced by Jewish legalism and by the 
fanatical and superstitious religions of the 
region, were questioning some of the ver
ities of the Christian faith. They had 
erroneous ideas of Christ's relationship to 
God and to the spiritual and·' natural 
worlds. In spite of the fact that they had 
heard "the word of the truth of the gos
pel" (1: 5), they had a faulty conception 
of the facts of the atonement, and were 
mixing other things with the Gospel, add
ing "the traditions of men" to it. The 
Gospel is the good news about the Son 
of God and includes all the truths about 
Him. It is, as someone has said, "a mes
sage to be believed, not a code of laws ~o 
be obeyed." The errors and heresie.s In 
the Colossian church were due to a faIlure 
on their part to comprehend the divine 
Person of Christ and His atoning work. 

As the antidote to these false'ideas, Paul, 
in his epistle to them, sets f!,rth th.e na~re 
and mission of Jesus Chnst: HIS deIty, 
His place in the universe, His death on 
the cross to reconcile men· to God, His 
relation to the church, and His sufficiency 
for all human needs. He presents Christ 
as the true wisdom, emphasizes His divine 
supremacy, and stresses the fact that He 
is . the Head of the . Church. Because. He 
is' the Head, and because believers as His 
Body have a vital union with Him, they 
are spiritually complete, and have no need 
of worldly wisdom and false sy~tems of 
philosophy, creature worship, or observ-
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ances of ordinances and abasing: of the 
body. 

The antidote then, as Paul presents' it, 
is to have a right conception of the Person 
and work of Christ, and to grasp and ap
preciate the fact of His suHiciency. Ch~ist 
is the answer to all errors and heresies. 
This is Paul"s theme in Colossians. 

A. Christ Is the Answer to Rationalism 
- Col. 2:. 8-10. 

Paul tells the Colossians that in Christ 
are hidden "all the treasures of' wisdom 
and knowledge,'· and continues, "This I 
say, lest any man should beguile you (lead 
you astray) with enticing words" (2: 3, 4). 
He warns them' to be on gua·rd "lest any 
man spoil (exploit) you through philos
ophy (intellectualism) and vain (empty 
or futile) deceit, after the tradition of 
men, after the rudiments (elemental teach
ings, crude notions) of the world, and 
not after (according to, following) Christ" 
(2: 8). The w.ord uphilosophy" in its deri
vation means "love of wisdom:· The Co
I~ssians seem to have prided themselves 
on their '·advanced thought" and on hav
ing, as they thought,much truth that 
others did not, because they had adopted 
some ideas that had theilr~ ori~in in the 
"traditions of men. U They had heard lethe 
word of truth" but they accepted '·hollow 
and delusive speculations" based on U man-
made teaching:· ' 

Philosophizing is natural to the human 
mind. Men love to speculate and to try 
to account for things by reason. All too 
often it is just a mental exercise for its 
own sake. It purports to be helpful in 
finding and understanding God, but looks 
everywhere except, in His revelation ~f 
Himself as recorded' in the Bible., Agnostic 
philosophy seems tc? have for its goal fi~d
ing a way to do wlthout God and ChrIst. 
It ignores sin and the need of reclemption. 
But all the speculations of men cannot ease 
the conscience no.r satisfy the heart. They 
cannot deliver men from sin and its "con
sequences.,. 

Paul sets speculation and the traditions 
of men over against the. teachings of 
Christ who revealed God to us and ac
complished our redemption through His 
death on Calvary"scross. Philosophy is 
"not after Cbrist." It proposes many ques-
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tions to ··capture the mind:" It. breeds 
doubt concerning the inspiration an~ 
authenticity of the Bible. It offers substI
tUtes for the facts of the Christian' faith. 
These are indeed "hollow and delusive 
speculations'· (NEB). They are ,ccidle: ~an
cies and plain nonsense" (Amp). Phtlltps, 
ion his translation, says, Uintellectualism or 
high-sounding nonsense" and add~, "Such 
stuff is at best founded on men's ideas . . . 
and disregards Christ." 

Paul has something to say about hum.an 
wisdom in the first epistle to the Corin
thians. "Christ sent me . .. . to preach the 
,ltospel, not with wisdom of words . . . 
for the preaching of the cross is to them 
that perish, foolishness . . ~ Hath not God 
made foolish the wisdom of· the world?" 
(1: 17-25). In the next chapter' he talks 
of things ·'freely given us of' God . : . 
which things we speak, not in words which 
men's wisdom teacheth, but which the 
Holy Spirit teacheth .. : but the na~r~ 
man receiveth not the thIngs of the SpIrit 
of God, for they are foolishness unto him" 
(2: 12-14). 

Why should we philosophize and spec
ulate when we have the sure word of God, 
the Bible which is His revelation to us? 
Some phiiosophers seem determined. to,.?is
credit Scri.,ture and to make ChrIst Just , . 
another of the great men of history In-
stead of God's only begotten Son, whom 
He sent into the world to "save his people 
from their sins" (Matt. 1: 21) and make 
possible for them eternal life (John 3:1~). 
Christ is "the power of God and the WiS

dom of God" (1 Cor. 1: 24). In Him are 
hid "all the t,reasures of wisdom land 
knowledge" (Col. 2: 3). 

No wonder Paul' warns the Colossians to 
beware of man-made speculations instead 
of following the teachings of Christ, who 
is the answer. to rationalism. 

B. Christ Is the Answer to Ceremonialism 
. - Col. 2: 11-17. 

The second danger against which Paul 
warns the Colossians is concerned wi.th re
ligious observances. There w~s a .tendeJ?CY 
to substitute ordinances for faith In Christ. 
There were those who maintained that ·one 
could not be, a Christian without observ
ing the Jewish rites and ce-remonies. This 

(Continued on page 13) 
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MISSION '65 
• f 

_ By Harley D. Bond, executive secretary 
, At Mission Farms in 1962 the General 

Conference, recogni%ing that the ~rogram 
for Advance would be concluded m 1964, 
directed the Planning' Committee to de
velop ne~ mate~ial to .be use,!,~ by the 
churches In 1'964- 65. This material would 
emphasize t~e "application of our Stat~: 
ment of Belief to a contemporary world. 
I'; accordance with this directive the 
Planning; .. Committee is developing 
· ·Mission • iis:' , 

Among the activities proposed for the 
year the ch~rches wi.ll be inyited to hold 
special services durtng which emphases 
will be on Seventh Day Baptist outreach 
and the application ~f our Statemen~ of 
Belief. In conducting these services, 
pastors, retired ministers, an~. ~y~en ar.~ 
being asked to volunteer as mtSS10necs. 
Letters of invitation have gone out to 
pastors and many laymen asking them 
to volunteer for this service. Through 
an oversight some who wow.d like to ~pa~
ticipate may. not h~ve r~el~ed. aD: l'!Vl
tation. Please conSider this an InVItation 
to . participate! as a missioner in uMission 
• 6 5. .. Your affirmative response should 
be sent to Secretary Everett T. Harris, 403 
Washington Trust Building, Westerly, 
R. I. 

The Washington' ProiJ 
It was rec..efit1y announced by its ex-:.; 

ecutive committee that the Cpmmittee on 
the Washington Project has held three 
meetings si~ce its. activation. The com~ 
mittee was activated by the. Southeastern 
Association .. at its 1963 sessions for the 
purpose of surveying the possibili~es of 
and planning for a strong chur~. m our 
National Capital. At these meetings the 
committee has been exploring the pos
sibilities of the project. 

Member churches of the Southeastern. 
A~sodation are being asked to< activate-
Washington ~roiect Committees in ?rder 
that communIcatIon may be freely mter
changed between churches and as.sociati!ln
al committee. In order that thIS project 
may be carried on. i!1 c.onj~Cti0!1· with 
other items of denomtnatlon--wtde Interest 
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further announcements will be made a~ 
soon as details of the program have been 
evolved. 

Theassociational Wa.shington Project 
Committee consists of five members from 
the Washington church along with five 
other members from the Southeastern As
sociation. The Executive Committee is 
composed of K. Duane Hurley, chairman; 
Clarence M.Rogers, vice-chairman; and 
Leland W. Bond. Other members of the 
committee are Miss Rua Van Horn, Mrs. 
Georgiana Childers, Mrs. Pearl Nagel, 
Mrs. Alma Brissey, Edward Sutton, Clif
ford W. P. Hansen, and Miss Greta 
Randolph. 

-The Committee. 

After Conference Itinerary 
of Foreign Representatives 

By Paul S. Burdick 
There has been some inquiry about the 

foreign representatives who will be attend
ing.Conference at Salem, whether they will 
be able to visit any of. the churches after 
Conference. 

In this connection it is well to remember 
that return trips for the most part have to 
be arranged weeks, perhaps months in ad
vance. So it would be well for any church 
intereste~ in having a visit from such a 
representative to arrange with the person 
or persons who will host the foreign repre
sentative. . 

Inquiries relating to a. schedule for the 
Rev. James McGeachy, pastor of the Mill 
Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church in Lon
don, England, should be worked out with 
the Rev. Paul Burdick pf Waterford, 
Conn., who will be host to the Rev. Mr. 
McGeachy during his stay in this country. 
Information "about other hosts and their 
guests is available f.rom the office of the 
Missionary Boar-d at Westerly, R. I. 

A Turkish soldier had beaten a Chris
tian prisoner until he was only half-con
scious, and while he kicked him, he de
manded; UWhat can your Christ do for 
you .now?" ·The Christian quietly replied, 
"He can give me strength to forg~ve you." 
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. R. Earl Allen in' Bible Paradoxes 
(Fleming H. Revell Company) 

THE SNODGRASS STORY 

m 
Mr. Snodgrass works for Missions 

It was not long after his return. from 
his visit to the Island of Jamaica that Mr. 
Snodgrass became involved in a crisis con
nected with another mission in which his 
church and denomination were concerned. 

A mission work had been going on for 
some years in the country of British Gui
ana in South America. It had started orig
inally from the work of several native 
pastors who had constructed churches and 
built up congregations in ~cattered sections 
of the coastal area of the land. Travel in 
that country was difficult, sometimes by 
boat, occasionally by train, more often by 
foot. But the work had now reached a 
stage where leadership from this country 
seemed essential if the different threads 
were to be woven together into one united 
.whole. 

Mr. Snodgrass was one of the first to 
proclaim the need for a leader to be sent 
from this country. That had been the re
quest for several years from the native 
chUlCches, and Mr. S. determined that the 
money and the man could and would be 
found. But note the discouraging response. 

Mrs. S. herself, one of the best of wo
men, was one of the first to scout the idea. 

"Snodgrass, you are barking up the 
wrong tree this time:' she said. "Do you 
think that you can convert the whole 
world? How about the other two billion 
people in the world whom you will never 
reach? What can you expect to accomplish 
with this one little project among so 
many?"' 

Mr. S. made no reply, but her closing 
words reminded him of similar words 
spoken by the disciples when Jesus sug
gested feeding the hungry multitudes. 

The very next person with whom Mr. 
S. talked was his own pastor. This man 
was an excelle!1t preacher an~ scholar, but 
had not yet galnea as worldWIde a perspec
tive as some in his profession. 

. "Snodgrass, I'm sonry, 'but I fear your 
project is visionary. Do you know that the 
country is very unhealthy for Europeans? 
The last missionary we sent there had to 
return because of ill health. I am afraid 
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that we should allow those people to carry 
on as they have, to the best of their 
ability." 

Mr. S. decided that he would read up 
on all that he could about the country, its 
health hazards, as well as what the- oppor
tunities were for Christian work in the 
land. 

British Guiana is one of three Guianas 
on the north coast of South America: Brit
ish, French, and Dutch (now Surinam). 
The word Guiana is an Indian term mean
ing "watery country." And it is watery, 
riot only because lying at the mouth of 
several rivers, but because of its heavy 
rainfall. t 

The people of British Guiana are East 
Indian, African, a.nd American Indian, and 
mixed races. So it is not surprising that 
there are. many religions, including Hin
du, Muslim, and some Christian sects. 
The country has become in late _years the 
hotbed of Communist propaganda, so that 
a decision will soon have to be made as 
to whether it will remain in the list of 
"free" nations.' ". 

"What," Mr. S. asks himself, "has made 
Christianity superior to other faiths, and 
what, if anything, in Christianity should 
make a: nation superior to others in justice 
and peace?" -

Protestant nations have beeh the hardest 
to become infiltrated with communism. 
Christianity exalts the worth of every in
dividual soul, while communism makes the 
individual subordinate to the state. Chris
tia.nity gives a man the ·assurance that God 
cares for him individually,' and has sent 
His Son Jesus Christ to be the Savior of 
every man who will accept and believe. 

"What would have happened," thought 
Mr. S., "if Christian missionaries had not 
gone to.· the British Isles and Western 
Europe in the Dark Ages of the church? 
Those countries which were the lands of 
our forefathers were once a "field" for 
evangelism. Suppose that '<field' had been 
neglected. Warring tribes and competing 
religions were brought ·under the .po~er 
of the Cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Why.? It must have been because this 
Gospel had an overcoming power; an . 
evangelistic power that g,rew and spread 
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and multi plied over the earth. That power 
is still at work if we will only use it and 
have faith in it:' 

With these thoughts in mind, and with 
many a prayer in his heart, this humble 
servant of God, along with many others, 
determined that if God would call a leader 
to this task in British Guiana, the ~eople 
would stand behind God"s work WIth all 

. their faith, prayers, and possessions. 

MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. "am. 

Heritage and Horizons 
In Missions . 

By Rev. David M. Stow~ executive sec
retary of the Division of Foreign Missions, 
a reprint from The Christian Century, issue 
of Nov. 9, 1960. Used by permission. 

This ~ear headlines are going to events 
honoring the Edinburgh Conference of 
1910, which began the 20th century ecu
menical movement. But exactly a cen
tury before Edinburgh there occurred an 
event of at! least ~q~l importance: the 
Start of. the: American foreign missionary 
movement. 

In the 150 years . since 1810, America 
has moved into world leadership in pol. 
itics, econqmics, culture: During the same 
period American Chiistianity has come to 
bear a major responsibility within the 
ongoing life of the worldwid~ Christian 
movement. ,At the tim~ of the Edinburgh 
Conference Americans already constituted 
one-third of the world's Protestant foreign 
missionary force.- In. 1960 they. provide 
two-thirds of it and an even lflrger prn
portion of. its funds. Ou~ churches are 
often mediocre and faltering, wholesalers 
to the world of sectarian division. Never
theless, the. future of the Christian faith 
in our age - humanly speaking - ap
pears' to depend largely upon how America 

. discharges the. responsibilities ,:reat~d by 
its enormous wealth and vitalltv, Its u
~nique heritage of religious .. freedom and 
concern, and its massive Christian popu
lation. 

Where It ·All Began 
It was in June ··1810 that a group of 

students from Andover Theological Sem
inary came before. the .ministers of Mas
sachusetts witn'-a plea which led inURed-
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iately to the organization of the American Breadth of Concern 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign A second dominant characteristic of the 
Missions. In the following autumn the American heritage in foreign mission 
commissioners held their nrst meeting at is an amazing breadtn of concern. Mis-
Farmington, Connecticut, and began to . f t· d I· b· d h 
f I f . . In orma Ion an ma Ice com tne ave 
orm pans or an overseas mission. t d II t f ·1· f· ,...._ crea e an a - 00- amI lar stereotype 0 

A,s I survey the 150 years of American \ the mjssiona~y. "!:Ie ~s painte~. a~ entirely 
foreign missions since "that time, I am concerned w~t~ savlng so~ls tn a nar
struck by three very significant character- row, proselyttzlng and sectarIan sense. The 
istics. documents of missionary beginnings show 

the truth to be very different. In 1819 
the first American missionaries sent to 
the Near East were instructed: "Ask your
selves two main questions. 'What good can 
be done?' 'By what means?'" That, was 
a charter as broad as human life itself! 

The first of these can be described with 
that blessed modern word "ecumenical.·' 
It is an almost uncanny coincidence that 
in 1960-61 the foreign mission study 
theme is "Into All the World Together." 
For this is where it all began. Our famil
iar recent past in foreign missions has 
been a denominational era, but behind 
that lies the vision of the pioneers, a vision 
of unity in mission. 

That strange long name, "American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions," sprang from the founders' con
ception of a single instrumentality for 
the expression of American Christian con
cern throughout the world. Although 
N~w England Congregationalists were 
very active in its inception, the American 
board for many years served equallv as 
the missionary arm of the Presbyterians, 
the Dutch Reformed Church, the German 
Reformed Church, the Congregational 
Churches of Canada, and others. These 
p:roup~ not only supported the work of 
the American board but participated to 
the full in its direction. The end of this 
partnership came only when rising denom
inational consciousness impelled one after 
another of these groups to believe that 
as Churches they ought to have their own 
missionary society and an overseas pro-. 
gram for which they would be definitely 
responsible. 

What we call today the ecumenical 'con
ception of mission is also seen in the 
earlv eml)hasis tJPon the younger churches' 
responsibilities. It was' not the missionary 
but the mission's converts who were to 
be primarily responsible for spreadin,2 the 
J!osoel. In 1836 the American board an
nnal report declared' that nas soon as 1'os-
sible natives are to be substituted for mis
sionaries in all activities.JIII 
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In that same year the brig Thaddeus 
sailed from Boston for the Sandwich 
Islands. It carried the first company of 
missionaries to Hawaii. 'This was their 
commission from the American board, 
"Aim at nothing short of covering these 
islands with fruitful fields and pleasant 
dwellings, and schools and churches, and 
raising up the whole people to an elevated 
state of Christian civilization:' Hiram 
Bingham and company could hardly have 
foreseen the remarkable degree to which 
that would actually ha~pen. Speaking a 
year ago to leading officials and legislators 
of Hawaii on Statehood Day, Abraham 
Akaka rocalled for them the roots of 
Hawaiian life today: "These missionaries, 
under God, became the greatest single in
fluence in Hawaii's whole development, 
politically, economicallv, educationally, so
cially, and religiously." -With differing details, the same kind of 
statement could be made of the fruits ot 
missions in many eras. Pioneer mission
aries, operating with a broadly creative 
conception of their'task, laid broad found
ations. 

A thi rd characteristic of the American 
foreign missionary heritage is a strand 
of sacrificial devotion. To read the an
nals of the first generations of mission
aries is to rediscover ~ story of utter 
commitment to a p:reat cause, with reckless 
disregard of probable cost. When the 
earliest missionaries went out, they went 
out forever. They expected to die where 
thev were assigned to se(ve. .. The earIv 
commissioning services abound with ref-
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erences to the prospect that the candidates 
will lay their bones in foreign. soil., rhey 
sound almost as much like funeral serv
Ices as commissionings. 

In the first American missionary station 
overseas, after 20 years there were more 
dead missionaries than live converts. The 
average life expectancy after beginning 
service was less tha'n four years.· This 
particular station was in western India., 
but the same kind, of 'stery is repeated in 
west Africa and in east Asia ana around 
the globe. The missions and yoq.nger 
churches for which American missions, 
under God, have been responsible were 
built upon the bodies of American young 
people. 

Today the fruit of such sacrificial devo
tion. by Christians of many nations, is 
a Christian community which is literally 
w 0 rId wid e. In Archbishop Temple:s 
words: co As though in preparation for such 
a 'time as this, God has been building up 
a Christian fellowship which now extends 
into almost everv nation, and binds cit
izens of them all together in true unity 
and mutual love. No human agency has 
planned this. It is the result of the great 
missionary enterprise of the last 150 years. 
It is the great new fact of our era." .... 

(To be continued next week.) 

II A World WitneSs
Beginning with Me" 

Results of ,workshop session held at the 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day. Baptist Church Jan. 
25 under the chairmanship of "Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kuehn. Discussion groups were 
led by Mrs. Kuehn with the women, 
Howard Kuehn with the men, and Elaine -
Kuehn with the youth. J 

The disCf.lssion groups were enthusiastic 
and lively, presentin,g many,' ideas and 
suggestions on the topics suggested by the 
Planning Committee in setting up this 
subject. 

All Christians should witness for good, 
but we, are all witnesses all the time -
sometimes not for good. We all have 
talents. some r more than others, and 'we 
should not make excuse for the lack of 
talent' but should u'se our gi~ts for Christ. 
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With practice and experience., talents will 
increase. ,Christ accepts all of our dorts 
if they are· sincere and,'if . miStakes are 
made, we are forgiven. If our witness has 
been from a sense of duty let it now be 
with love., joy and concern. We witness 
for Christ because He loves us, lie died 
for our salvation and taught us . to love 
and have concern for all. 

Ways in wl)jch we may witness as suggest
ed by· tile aiscussion grou~: 
As individuals--Be less crItical, be more 
friendly and' neighborly, doing 'little 
things for others. Do it now as the im
pulse strikes rather than putting it off, 
as the impulse may be from God. Be 
patient, polite, and more generous with 
praise. Let fellow workers know our 
ideals and faith; speak up on social issues. 

As a family-Be as considerate to mem
bers of the family as to strangers; be 
neighborly and friendly to all and seek out 
the unchurched. 

As citizens of th~ cpmmunity, natio~ and 
world-Keep well informed. Speak up so 
that our influence is felt, in broader areas, 
and make oUr responses to the good and 
bad in goverliment aQ1Cl nation to the right 
authority. Protest public dairs that con
flict with Christian interests. 
As Seven~ Day Bapti~First we must 
witness for Christ in love and as to salva
tion and then to the Sabbath as Jln ad
ditional commitment, further fulfilling 
righteousness. Church members must be 
warm and friendly, following up all con
tacts to reach those who may be un
churched. 

As Seventh Day Baptists in world wit
ness--Develop new fields of endeavor and 
follow modern developments. Really un
dergird the missions with prayer, en
couragement, and monetary support. This 
is our part when we cannot act directly 
ourselves. -

-from . a report submitted by 
Loren Osborn. 

--------------------------------------'-
SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 

for March 7, 1964 
The Man Born Blind... 

Lesson Scripture': John 9: 13-17, 24-25, 
33-38. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex E. Zwiebel 

Youth Work Committee 
Many items are sharing the attention 

of the Youth Work Committee of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Board of .christian 
Education. At the February meeting the 
committee discussed future youth field 
work, solicitation of funds for youth field 
wor~, sites for Pre-Con Retreats, youth 
activity at General Conference, relation
ship of the officers of the National SDBYF 
to the Youth Work Committee, and the 
camper-exchange program. 

, 

A committee with Mrs. Luan Ellis as 
chairman was selected to determine the 
duties of 'a successor to Miss Linda Bing
ham who has resigned as of June 1. 
The committee will also study how to 
select the field worker and how to so
licit funds for the work. 

It was voted to accept the proposal that 
EvUnBreth Acres, near Buckhannon, W. 
Va.-, be the site for the Youth Pre .. Con 
Retreat. Agreement h.ad been reached 
prior to this meeting that the site for 
Young Adult Retreat will be a new Meth
odist C~mp near Spencer, W. Va. The 
director for -Youth Pre-Con has not been 
secured, but the Rev. Ernest K. Bee will 
direct the Young Adult Retreat. 

It was voted that we name an alternate 
youth representative to CoW oCo. 

Wayne Cruzan and Howard Ellis were 
named a committee to set up the sched
ule for the camper-exchange program. 

- Plans were discussed relative to a youth 
banquet and breakfast at General Con
ference, and it was agreed that we ask 
the National SDBYF officers to make 
the physi~al arrangements. 

It was noted that much searching for 
camp sites was done by Carroll Bond of 
Salem, W. Va-., before the two selected 
were found available. The fact that the 
retreats are held for less than one week's 
duration makes it difficult to secure a site. 
We are grateful for the diligence of Mr. 
~ond. 

Dr. Warren Brannon presented the re
vised schedule of Miss Bingham, and it 
was accepted as here -presented: 
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White Cloud, Michigan, Feb. 26-Mar. 9 
Alfred and Alfred Station, N. Y., 

Mar. 11-30 
Adams Center, N. Y., April 1-20 
Eastern Association, April 22-May 11 
Little Genesee, N. Y., May 13-June 1. 

The Rev. Clair Potter, speaking to a 
workshop group in Wellsville/No Y., gave 
us this definition of the Task of Chris
tian Educ3:tion: "The task of Christian 
education is to surround people with the 
reali ty of the Christian heritage in such 
~ way that they will respond in a responsi
ble fashion to the love of God.as revealed 
in Jesus Christ and become active partici
pants in the work." 

~tua'4 ~ 
Youth Sabbath 
at Dodge Center, Minnesota 

Youth Sabbath was observed in our 
church February 1. The young folks had 
complete charge of the morning service 
which was carried out in a most reverent 
manner with Steven Greene as worship 
leader. Others taking smaller parts were 
Barbara Greene, Linda Greene, Daryl Lip
pincott, BiU Bonser, his sister Barbara, 
Douglas Payne, Bette Bond, and Loretta 
Langworthy. 

There were two selections of -special 
music, one by the· intermediate choir, 
"Steal Away," directed by Wallace Greene, 
and a quartet, Barbara Greene, Miriam 
Payne, Steve Greene, a:nd Bill Bond. 

Using the theme of "The Peculiar 
Ones" four young folks gave the message. 
These were. Diane Lippincott, Barth Crane, 
Philip Greene, and Lois Langworthy. 

Four young men from Milton College 
spent the weekend in Dodge _ Center. The 
visitors, who took part in the Friday eve
ning prayer me~ting and 'the Youth Fel
lowshi p meeting Sabbath afternoon were 
Rolly Williams, Al Crouch, Dale Rood, 
and Bruce Lippincott .. A social time was 
enjoyed Sabbath evening.-

Sponsors of the Youth Fellowship are 
Mr. and Mrs~ Clair.e Greene and Mr. and 
Mrs~ D. C. Lippincott. 

- Church- Cor·respondent. 
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Pre-Conference Camps 
By Greta F. Randolph '. ; 

Arrangements for the Pre-Conference 
camps have been completed. Carroll Bond, 
chairman of the committee to find camp 
sites, feels that the facilities are very 
satisfactory. _ 

'The Young Adult group will meet 
August 12-16, 1964. They will use the 
Methodist E d u cat ion Center, Spring 
Heights, eight miles from Spencer, W. Va. 
--- about two and. one half to three· hours 
driving time from Salem. This is a new 
development with three modern 'EOttages 
to make living conditions most pleasant. 

The rates are: lodging per night $1.25, 
breakfast $.65, lunch $1.00, dinner $1.25, 
total $4.15, plus tax~ 

A fee of 30 cents per day per person 
will be charged all who register. This 
covers the ground -fee, medical health and 
accident insurance for every person, in
cluding travel to and from camp. 

All bedding and linen is furnished. 
However, each camper will need to take 
his own towels. 

The Pre-Con Camp will meet August 
13-17, 1964. They will use the Evan
gelical United Brethren camp, EvUnBreth 
Acres, about one half mile from Buck
hannon, W. Va. - a one hour drive from 
Salem. The girls' dorm, boys' dorm, din
ing hall and assembly hall will make ade
quate provision for this camp. 

I 

At this camp the rates are: lodging per 
night $.50, breakfast $.50, lunch $1.25, 
dinner $1.25, total $3.50, plus tax. 

The camper may furnish his own pil
lows, sheets, and blankets or may rent 
them for $1.00 for the time he is in 
camp. Ea~h camper will furnish his' own 
towels. 

The Yo"Uth Work Committee of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Denomination will. 
arrange the insurance. 

. EvUnBreth AcreS has a swimming pool 
on the grounds. A' lifeguard will be on 
quty during this camp. 

Plan to. enjoy the days before Confer
ence in pleasant surroundings with a 
worth-while program and receive a 
"mountaintop" experience. 
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Christ is the Answer 
(Continued fcom page 7) 

Jewish legalism made these things a means 
of justification - a way to merit salvation. 
They added these things to simple faith 
in Christ. Thus their religion, was one of 
ordinances, which Paul tells them were 
merely shad.....ows of which Christ was the 
body.or fulfilment. 

Believers have been "buried with him 
in baptism, wherein also ye are riS'en with 
him" (2: 12). All the "ordinances" -aore 

- things of the past. All that was symbolized 
by the Jewish legal system and its cere
monies had been fulfilled in Christ. The 
Colossians had, 'recei ved eternal life. 
Through faith in Him they had entered 
into the body and were no longer con
cerned with the shadow. Their "circum
cision" was .. made without hands:' a 
spiritual not a physical thing. They -had 
"put off the body of the sins of the flesh" 
and "put on Christ." Their union with 
Him set them free from ritual observances. 

Perhaps a wo·rd of caution is in order 
here. In writing to the Galatians Paul 
counseled: ':Use not liberty for 'an oc
casion to the Be3h" (Gal. 5: 13). It is not, 
as one person said, "Thank God, I'm 
saved by faitltand npt by works. I am 
under grace and it does not matter what 
I do." He would see the inconsistency 
of that statement if ·he would say, "Thank 
God, I'm under grace, saved by faith 
alone, so I can steal, commit adultery, 
murder, even worship idols:- 'No, we 
are not free to do as we please, but to 
as we ought. There are moral require
ments which must be distinguished from 
the ceremonial ordinances. And those re
quirem~Qts are the same after conversion 
as before.:, The moral law condemned a 
person and showed him his need of a 
Savior, but having his past sins forgiven 
was not li~ense to keep on breaking the 
law. Paul asks, "Shall we sin because we 
are not under law, but under grace?" and 
emphatically answer his own question,.. 
"God forbid!" (Rom. 6: 15). 

Many Christians use this argument to 
excuse their non-observance of the Sabbath 
of the Bible - the seventh day:. They 
say that because they are '"under grace" 
they can keep any day or no day, just 
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as they please. . Is this- not using liberty 
as "an occasion to the flesh"? To bolster 
up their argument they point to the in
clusion of "sabbath days" in Col. 2: 16, 17, 
and say this applies to the weekly Sabbath, 
which it does not. Paul ~ speaking here 
of ceremonial practices, which. he calls 

"- ··ordinances." The Sabbath is not an ordin
ance, nor is it a shadow. It is not ritual
istic in any sense, not part of the Jewish 
ceremonial system anymore than the other 
nine commandments of the Decalogue. 

Church News Appreciated 
One- of the things that most of us enjoy 

about the Sabbath Recorder is the news 
from the churches. It is good to see each 
week something of what is going on in 
several churches, the unusual things and 
some of the normal life. Because we like 
these brief glimpses of work in other 
places we appoint Recorder correspondents 
to send our own news in. These people 
are ~usy and they sometimes forget to be 
regular. Thus it may happen that some 
weeks not one of the sixty ~urches has 
sent in news. 

The church has not fulfilled its respons
ibility to the rest of the denomination just 
by electing a correspondent .. It must con
tinue to stand back of that person by being 
active enough in the Kingdom work to 
make news that ought to be printed and 
by helping the correspondent to remember 
to write up in a clear, brief way the things 
that others would like to read. 

Printshop Activity 
During the week of February 9 to 14 

th~re w~s an unusual amount of denom
inational work in tne publishing house of 
the Tract Society. Presses were running 
from Monday to Friday in a much longer 
th~n_ usual run on the special issue of the 
Sabbath -Recorder. The ex-bra time was re-
quired' both by the four-color cover and 
the large advance orders, a printing of 
about '9,500 (including the regular sub
scri ption list). . 

Work on the 1963 Yearbook was also 
nearing completion at the end of the week 
in ,the bindery department. The book is 
somewhat la"rger than last year. If the 
mails are not> delayed copies should be 
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in the hands of those who have ordered 
them in the very near future,. 

Another bulky print order recently com
pleted was a new edition of the large 
tract, · 'The Sabbath and Sabbatbkeeping 
Baptists." Churches may request as many 
as q.eeded of this scholarly pamphlet that 
has been in considerable demand. This 
edition has been edited slightly by the 
Publications Committee. 

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
DENVER, COLO. - With happy mem
ories of the 1963 Conference in Colorado, 
the Denver church moves into a busy 
1964. Pastor Albert Rogers and wife, 
Janette, have adjJlsted to their new home 
and parish '\Yith amazing alacrity. We 
daily count our blessings through their 
presence with us. 

At the annual church meeting January 
5, the following officers were elected: 
moderator, Daryl White; clerk, Nedra 
Shepard; treasurer, Mary Waterbury; aud
itor, Richard Shepard; two trustees, Bar
bara White and Dale Hastings and the fol
lowi~g committee chairmen: Evangelism, 
Elsie Thorngate; Worship, Jeanette Thorn
gate; Stewardship, Don·· Widman; and 
Christian Education, Doris Widman~ Com
mittee members were chosen and general 
plans for the year were made at the Ad
.visory Board kickoff dinner, planned· and 
served by Geraldine VanDyke. ' 

Irwin Randolph, who did such a mag
nificent job directing the Conference choir, 
and Gladys Randolph, the no less efficient 
Conference organist, continue as choir di
rector and organist here in our De~ver 
church. 

Our active Camp Committee headed by 
Richard Steele jointly' with the Boulder 
Camp Committee have readied that area 
for winter and they have voted that the 
name "Rocky Mountain Camp" be' the 
official title for our retreat in the moun
tains north Ind· west of -Boulder. "Pen_ 
nies for the Pump" explains that money 
is being raised for this purpose for the 
camp. 

Kenneth Crosby as chairman, with the 
Board of, Trustees and the men of the 
church, including our very efficient pastor, 
are concentrating upon remodding of the 
"cottage," a house at the rear of the par-
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sonage. ~e g!£t ofe a furnace by Charles 
and Phyllis Ziilor and the revamping of 
several roo~s made this builditjg, very 
pleasant an~ useful for choir rehearsals, 
Sabbath School 'classrooms.' and' a sunny 
n~~ry. Work on the church -grounds 
contmues. 

~f the younger generations ~re any cri
terIon of the future progress of a church, 
Denver-s prospects are very auspicious. 
The Youtli Fe-Uowship with Ed Hansen, 
president, moves into 1964 with vigor. 
The children~s department, Grayce White, 
superintendent, brings joy at the, Sabbath 
morning services when the boys. and girls 
come happily forward for their special 
sermon. On January 11, five babies were 
dedicated: Roy Lewis, son of Roy and 
Diana Ogden; Heather Lea., daughter of 
Sharon Furman Walden; Kirk Alan son 
of Larry arid Joan Knox; Kenneth Ra~dalL 
son of Norman and Judy Cfosby, and 
Maelynn, daughter of Charles and Phyllis 
Zailor. , 

Kum Dubl, Friendly, and Blanche 
Sutton groups are the organized Sabbath 
School classes and each meets, also, dur-
ing the month fo~ recreatiQn. . 

The Ladies Aid with Frances Stephan 
as president continues the monthly even
ing meetin~ which include a' social half
hour when dessert is served, a study pres
entation and a business meeting. 

In the midst of a world of confusion 
and problems may we paraphrase a bit 
of a grand old hymn/ written in 1668. 
'·Praise the Lord who does -prosper our 
work'- and let us "Ponder anew what 
the Almighty can do, when with His love 
He befriends us:- . 

--Correspondent. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN.-Plans and 
prayers are going forward and upward for 
the succ~ss of the evangelistic meeting to 
start Aptil 2. Sunday morning special 
prayer meetings' are being held seeking 
aivi,ne .guidance. Advisory meetings are 
also beUig held. 

Mrs. Donald Richards is the new direc
tor of. the Junior choir which meets Thurs
day afternoons' after school. The Inter
mediate and Senior choirs have merged 
for the time being. Miss Mary Thor~gate 
is the director. Plans are being made for 

, 
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~p~cia1 E~ter music and for the evangel-
IstIC meetIngs. ,,' ' 

The Book of Galatians is being ~tudied 
a! the ~egular p~ayer me~~i'llg Bible study 
tune. Friday evenings., Philip Green is con-
ductIng. the study. , 

Our people, are joining with other 
churches i~ th~ \ viJIage with special pre
Easter se~lces Wednesday evenings. Our 
pastor wtll speak at one of the services 
(luring Lc:nt, and on another evening ou-r 
churc~ Will be host .for th~ meeting. 

SOCIals by the JunIor SOCIety, the Chris
tian Fello~ship and the Youth Fellowship 
were held In January. 

Th~. Aid". Society has started a. "patched 
apron project as a method to raIse funds. 
Gifts of birthday money are being 
solicited. 

The women of the church co-operated, " 
'With the other church women in observ
ing World Day of Prayer and had an im
portant part on the program. 

Flower arrangemen~s have made the pul
pit and communion table beautiful during 
the winter months. Women of the church 
have placed .the flowers, often using the 
Bible and t~ Ctoss for extra loveliness. 

The annual birthday dinner was sched
uled for Sunday, Feb. 1"6, with nWashing
ton"s Erauas the theme for the dinner 
and aftel'tQoon program., - -. 

Meal of Sharing was' senred as a pot 
lu~k affair on .Sabba~ Day, January 25, 
WI th the collectton gOIng to missions. . 

- CorreSpOndent. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. - The pas~or"s 
, first baptismal service was on February 8 
(Mrs. Rachael Hu1fman of Muncie, Kan.). 

The nrst church social of the new year 
was January 25, in ~ honor of Pastor 
Conrod's birthday. Games, songs, refresh
ments, and a devotional period made it a 
delightful evening. 

There was an exchange of pulpits on 
Sabbath, February 15, with the Rev.~Leroy 
Bass of Nortonville coming to our _church 
and our pastor taking the services at 
Nortonville. ~ ~ 

--Correspondent. 

"He that handleth a matter wisely shall 
find good: and whoso trusteth Uithe-Lord 
happy is he'" (Pro~. 16: 20). ' 
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Battle Cre~ Mich. 

Bv BaJ)tism: 
Fred Palmiter 

Bv Letter: 

By 

By 

RandaH Palmiter 
Lois (Mrs. Randall) Palmiter 

Berlin, N. Y. 
Baptism: 
Pamela Byars 
Roger Lee Thomas 

Testimony: 
Mrs. Ruth· Ann Thomas 

Kansas City,'Mo. 
By "Baptism: 

Mrs. Rachael Huffman 

By 

By 

By 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
.Baptism: 
Ralph Mackintosh 
Steven Welch 
Danny Welch 
Mr. Devon Conrad 
Bonnie Conrad 

Letter: 
Irene (Mrs. Devon) 
Karna Conrad 
Profession of Faith: 
Mrs. Mae Kronman 

Conrad 

Looper-Swanson.-Kirk Looper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. G. Looper, and Miss Vivian Swan
sqn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Swanson, Ericson, Neb., were united in 
marriage Dec. 13, 1963, at Chacota, Okla. 
Both are students at Oklahoma A.& M. 
University, Stillwater, Oklahoma. 

Mirabal-Cushlllan.-Edward Daniel Mirabal, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mirabal of 
Rockyford, Colo., and Miss Laura Ann 
Cushman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
G. Cushman of Pittsfield, Mass.. were 
united in ma:rriage in California on De
cember 8, 1963. 

Hea.ley.-John R. Sr., son of the late Horatio 
E. a·ad Ruth A Healey, was horn in South 
King~~own on April 14,. 1878, .and died at 

. ," Shelter Coves Nursing 'Home of Westerly, 
. R. I., November 1,6,,1963. He IS s\lrvived 
. by -a son, John R., Jr., and two grandchil
d:ren~ - Funeral ·services· were conducted from 

. the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church 
by his pastor the Rev. Earl Cruzan, assisted 
by Rev. Harold R. Crandall. Burial was in 
River Bend Cemetery. -E.C. 

Juhl.-Elmer Marvin, son of Christian arid Dor
thea Lunakow-Juhl, was born at Exira, 
Iowa, June 19, 1902, and died Jan. 22, 1964 
at Des Moines, Iowa. 

The Juhl family spent seven years in Den
mark, where his father was business manager 
of a health institute, known as the Skodesborg 
Sanitarium. After returning to the United States 
Marvin enrolled at the Hutchinson Theological 
Seminary at Hutchinson, Minn., aQd was grad
uated in 1924. 

On April 26, 1931, he was united in marriage 
with Charlotte Esther Elias of Forest City, Iowa. 

Mr. Juhl became a member of the Dodge 
Center Seventh Day Baptist Church and, al
though never a resident member, continued to 
have an interest there. Most of his more recent 
years were spent in Des Moines where he was 
employed by Campbell Heating Company. In 
addition he was interested in printing, the min
istry of music, Bible evangelism, and manufac
turing a health-food product from soybeans . 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Charlotte 
Juhl of Forest City, Iowa; his daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Hovland of Des Moines; a son Donald G., 
of Waterloo, Iowa; five grandchildren; three 
brothers: Fred of /"Buena Park, Calif., George 
of Hamilton, Ga., and Adolph of Maitland, F.la.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Emma Berthelsen of SunnysIde, 
Wash., and Mrs. Esther Asmussen of Calif. 

Funeral services we r e con d u c ted in Des 
Moines, on Sabbath, January 25, and at ~orest 
City, Iowa, on Sunday. Interme.nt was In the 
Oakwood Cep1etery in Forest City. - D.E.R. 

Stephens.-Matilda J. (Charles) Stephens was 
born in 1872, in Steuben County, N. Y., and 
died January 15, 1964, at Hornell, N. Y. 
She had been a member of the Hornellsville 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, lat~r asso~iat
ing with the Alfred church. She 15 survived 
only by nieces and nephews. 

Her pastor, the Rev. David ~Iarke, c?nducted 
the funeral services and bUrial was 1n Hope 
Cemetery in Hornell. -D.S.C. 

Van Hom.-Frank E., son of Lew and Aldie 
Knight Van Horn, was born at Garwin, 
Iowa, Sept .. 2, 1896, and died at Yuma, 
Ariz., Jan. 6, 1964. 

Mr. Van Horn united with the Garwin 
Seventh Day Baptist Church and remained a 
member until it was disbanded ... Before re
ti.rement he was employed at Yuma by the 
Raihvay Express Agency. 

Survivors incluae his wife, Leola, of the 
home; two daughters, Mrs. John Stamp, Cedar 
Rapids, la., and Mrs. Ed Pulda of Yuma; and 
four sons, Donald, Gene, Richard, and Victor, 
all of Yuma; three brothers: Alvin and George 
of. Cedar Rapids, and OreH of Tqledo, Iowa; 
two sisters: Mrs. Cora Hurley and· Mrs. Belle 
Lippincott, of Milton, Wis.; 28 grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. . 

The Rev. H. Allen Smyth, Valley Baptist 
Church, officiated at the funeral services. Burial 
was in Garden of Devoti()n~ Desert Lawn 
Memorial Park. - Vera L. Van Horn. 

-Ravemcco 

Korean Christian Radio Station Honors UN Troops 
UN Occupational Forces in Panmunjom were treated to a special celebra

tion when a group of Korean mothers and representatives from a Olristian 
radio' station visited their headquarters two: weeks before Christmas. To the 
soldiers stationed there and even to Koreans in more secure parts of the 
South, the small border town near the 38th parallel seems remote, lonely, 
and desolate. "The visitors represented the Mothet"~s Association of K wangju 
and Station HLCL, of the Christian Broadcasting Systetn in Korea, which 
serves the Kwangju area. ~or men who cpuld not be present • 'the ~mony 
at Panmunjom, gifts and presents were brought to their base. Women are 

. wearing· traditional ~o~g of their country, the horSehair hat and white 
coat are traditional for ~en. 
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